Vertically integrated, community-owned regional food system enterprise including farms, processing, wholesale distribution, and retail stores

Non-profit community-based land trust to acquire and steward critical foodshed assets

Non-profit community-based financial institution that aggregates and supplies capital and financial services to Food Commons-related enterprises
WORKING FOR JUSTICE IN OUR FOOD SYSTEM

- NOW HIRING: neighborhood focus
- MARKETING: testing ideas & increasing access
- DPO: building worker & community ownership
People

23 certified organic farms
6 value added producers
6 advisors
5 produce packers
1 customer happiness assoc.
1 supply coordinator
1 wholesale sale associate
1 driver
1 operations manager
1 development manager
Eight fresh local produce markets hosted by Food Commons Fresno located in food desert neighborhoods of Fresno County supported by Central Valley Community Foundation.
Please tell us about yourself and/or your household:

- EBT/SNAP: 131 (58.7%)
- WIC: 53 (23.8%)
- Free lunch at school: 66 (29.6%)
- Food from Food Bank: 42 (18.8%)
- Food from Church: 32 (14.3%)
- Disability or Social Security: 30 (13.5%)
Do you like fresh fruits and vegetables (not canned or frozen)?

How often do you get/buy fruits and vegetables?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once a week</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>48.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twice a week</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 times a week</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once a month</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twice a month</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as needed</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I would buy more fruits and vegetables if the fruits and vegetables were delivered to my home in a box.

- Strongly Disagree: 1 30 8.7%
- Strongly Agree: 5 149 43.2%

I would buy more fruits and vegetables the fruits and vegetables were in a box for me to pick-up inside a neighborhood store or center.

- Strongly Disagree: 1 29 9.6%
- Strongly Agree: 5 116 38.3%
“We’re Healthy Skaters”